
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

BOTH FROM HOME AND ABROAD.

Wkit It Going On the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Chronloled.

Cnvftnt. f.nhnr anil Initntrelil.
Int. Mkx Rr.srsiit Work. At Pittsburgl

Pa., employment was given to between
12,000 and 15,01)0 Idle men in this vicinity,
by the resumption of operations in iron and
at eel plants. Among the mills resuming
were the Illack Diamond steel works, Sligo
Iron works, portions of Jones A McLaugh-
lin iron mid steel plant and the National
tube works.

All the potteries and tile works in and
bout ftcubenville, O., have resumed work.

The Findlay, O., Holling Mill Company
employing 400 men, r.snmed operations.
The men haved sinned a contract to accept
as much cash as ran be paid by the com-
pany, and time checks and notes payable
in GO days f r the remainder. Other mills
will resume here on a like basis.

The Schuylkill Iron Works, of Conho-hocke-

Pa., operated by the Allan Wood
Company, one of the largest Iron industries
in the state, hare announced that there
will be a general reduction of wages after
September 4. rudiilers will be reduced from
14 to (.1 25 a ton. Laborers will be reduced
from 11 l.ltod 05perday,

At I'erti, In!.,the Indiana Manufacturing
Company, one of the largest establishments
in the West, made a general reduction of
10 per cent among 50o employes.

At Klwond, Ind., McCoy's chimney fac-

tory, employing 300 hands, has resumed
work, Mncbeth's chimney factory lias
tailed up un 85 hand shop and firo mold.
The remainder will begin work as soon as

possible.

At Providence, R. I., the Browne., Shnrpe
Manufacturing Company, one of the largest

concerns in the country has
resumed operations, after a shut down of
four weeks.

At Ware. Mass.. the Otis Company's four
cotton mills, employing 1, son with u payroll
of $2,000 per day. that have been shut down
for nearly a month, and were expected to
start up the 'Xth, will not do so, owing to
continued dullness of trade.

At the mills of the Great Falls Manufac-
turing Company, at Soniersworth, X. If.,
on September 1, a cut-do- in all depart-
ments of 10 per cent will go into effect. In
No. 3 mill, which makes coarse goods, there
will be a s reduction in the force,
because of the large stock of goods now on
band, and because the company ii unable
to get ready money.

The great coal miners' strike in England
will probably be settled by the operators
paying the old wages and the men promis-
ing not to ask an advutice until times are
better.

Clark's thread mills.Ncwnrk, N. J., which
have been shut down for the past three
weeks have resumed operations on three
quarters time.

At Harrlsburg the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has given orders reducing tho
cumber of day's work a week in its shops
in this city from five to three. One thous-
and are utfectod.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company.IIarris-burg- ,
Pa., announced that the wages of its

8,800 employes would be reduced lu per cent
on September HI. Tho men affected will
not resist the proosed decrcuse

Financial find Coimtierclnl.
Varnges & Mooney's shoe shop at Alton,

X. II., which has hi d a pay-rol- l of tSO.OOU

yearly for ten years, closed indefinitely be-

cause of Inability to make collections.
A New York Journal figures that in seven

months there has been a shrinkage of
230.000,000 in the market value of industri-

al stock.

The Fourth National Bank of Louisville,
Ky., which suspended payment July 25,
1893, was permitted to reopen its doors for
business.

The American National Bank of Pueblo,
Col., and the Waupaca county national bank
of Waupaca, Wis,, have been authorised to
resume business.

Cholera Advices '
Bociiarkut No cholera exists in this

city. At Soolina the epidemic spreads rap-
idly. The mortality is exceptionally large.
There were nine fresh cases of cholera in
Naples and six deaths Tuesday. Deaths are
reported from Ovlgllo, Koccaveruuo and
Ban Gluliano-Vecchio- .

Rottkruam There have been five deaths
from cholera at Leerdum, a town iu South
Holland.

Brrmn Two daughters of a bargeman in
Moablt, a suburb of llerlin, fell ill of Asia-

tic cholera and were tuken to the cholera
hospital.

I'lilllcnl.
At lies Moines the Iowa Demorratio

State Convention, by a rising vote, for the
the third time placed Horace Boies in nom-

ination for Governor, The silver question
was adjusted by a resolution roatlirmlng
the Chicago platform of last year and ex-

pressing confidence in the administration of
Grover Cleveland,

tlkanaterst Arelilenr unit Fnrnlltles
The boiler in J. W. Milieu's saw mill, in

Bushnell township, near Stanton, Mich.,
blew up. W, N. was instantly killed
and two other men fatally injured. The
mill was wrecked.

Wnabtnatoa New
The president has issued his proclamation

opening the Cherokee strip to settlement at
tii hour of 12 o'clock noon, Central
standard time. Saturday September 10.

Hunlmrr.
Macon has declared a quarantine against

Brunswick, Ga,, where yellow fever is
epidemic.

The town of Merced Fulls, Cal., has beea
destroyed by firo.

Arranging For Ohio's Say.
Governor McKinley, at Columbus, O.,

issued a social proclamation antioonc'iiK

September 14 as Ohio day at the World's
Fair, and inviting all Oblo people and

of the state to Join iu the exercises

in eelebration of it. The Ohio memorial
eUt us will be dedicated on that day.

THE CROPS OF 180S.

They Promise to Yield Similarly to
Those of Three Years Ago,

Some Enoouragtng
Features.

The "American Agriculturist's" annnal
review or the crop situation says that the
harvest of 1803 In the United States is In
many respects similar to that of three years
ago, but with every prospect that homo con-
sumption and an increased foreign demand
will also advance values so as to yield as
large a net return to farmers as on the
average of recent years.

Present Indications point to A crop of
l.TSn.lMSi.wsi bushels of corn.contratcd with
l.(tto,(KK),0il la- -t year, and over 2,i)0,nis,0iK
bnliels in the Im it ruse yield of two seasom
previous. Hut, unless abundant rains pre
vail throughout the corn belt in Aniiust
followed by milder weather, production
may shrink to l.il hi.ihvi.U'S) and lnav even
drop to the yield of It! si, when we harvest-
ed less than in any year for a decade, with
a single exception. The corn crop has been
greatly lnjund so fur lu rintr August. Kan-
sas will not raise more than half ncrop.hav-lu-

but Very little except the Eastern quart-
er, and Nebraska's crop has been seriously
curtailed.

The wheat outturn will not exceei! 4 13,000-00-

bushels, compared t . (II l.noo.i on busheli
as the average for the i wo pa-- t seasons and
40 .OHO.!") bushels in IS: si. Nearly 2.5oO,isiO
loss acres were devoied to wheat than last
year, and the bulk ol this decrease was in
the surplus States, which bill lair to havs
Tf.OKi.oiO fewer bushels than last year and
l'J.'i.OO MKi'J bushels under tho surpfus Slates
product of Availahlesupplios of old
w heat are 4o,isni.0iHi bushels greater than a
twelve month aim but even allowing the
farmcrVulso hold 1 t'.lHKi.OiM more old wheal
now than then, the total supplies for the
ensuing year are only ,MH,0isi.i) bushels, oi
117,lSio.il bushels less than ibe average of
the two previous rropa.Our home consump-
tion has averaged 2i :,isj.(ki bushels unnu-all-

leaving an apparent export surplus of
135.0 n.onn bushels against exports lust veal
of 102.000. 000 and the season before of

This year's acreage of oats was never ex-
ceeded except In isnlt. when over Hil ,PiXI,(s)
bushels were giown on 27. Wo, ism acres com-
pared with tilM,noO,0O bushels on a slightly
smaller acreage this season. This is within
4ti.0uu.nnu bushels of last year's outturn, and
Just about an average of the previous three
crops.

The usual quantity of rye. buck wheat and
barley will he gathered. The supply of liav,
over Kl.no, 1,0 hi tons, and oilier fiirure is
abundant, though mill feed and otton
seed meal niav be higher than last winter.

The wool clip is somewhat heavier than
last year

A reduced yield of heavy iesf and plug
tobacco is assured, and the cgar leaf
crop of the Connecticut and Iloustanic
values have been destroyed by hail and
drouth. An advance in prices is pre-
dicted.

lops will ma' e a fair nveraee yield in the
United State'. Potatoes have lelt'lhe drouth
About 12 i.Oisi.isvi bushels are looked for
slightly more than last year compared to
215,000,0)0 bushels in the bountiful crop of
two years ago. Winter apples promise to
be in very scant supply at limn prices, but
grapes arc everywhere abundant.

The .4iiipWco concludes
that "the prospect for prices in the early
future dopends more ui on the monetary
situation than upon natural conditions, all
of which point to causes that should result
In higher prices."

The hay crop is believed to represent a
value to the farme'S of (I,noo,0i)i,o0rt. Corn
at 45 ecu's per bushel comes next with a
total of (725. m si lks), followed hy wheal
valued ot Ctu i.uoo.oii), if worth lit! cents a
bushel, and bv oats worth (185,000,000 if
valued at 30 cents on the farm.

BUSINESS GETTING BETTER.
The Improvement of Last Week Be

comes More Distinct and General.
Tho Failures Are Fewer.

R. i. Hun A Co.'s "Weekly Review of
Trade" says: Tho improvement observed
last week has become much more distinct
and general. While actual transactions
have increased but little, the change in
public feeling is noteworthy. There are
fewer failures, either of banks or of import-
ant commercial or manufacturing concerns
than for sonic weeks past.

The Secretary of the Treasury has stated
that no legal objection exists to the use of
sight drafts on New York lor small sum in-
stead of checks. The dillicultv of collections
and ihe interruption of exchanges, how-
ever, are nearly as serious ss ever.

The iiumhcr'of Industrial establishments
resuming begins to compare fairly with the
number stopping work. Many resumptions
show that the stoppage wus reallv tempor-
ary, or that wage controversies "have been
settled.

Though currency is at a premium of 1
to 2 per cent.. the demand is less than a week
ago. Receipts of gold from Europe during
the past week have been il,7(Kl.0uJ, bin the
Hank of Kngland has raised iis rule to 5 per
cent., which is expected to stop further
shipments of gold to this country, and the
Hank of France has lost during tho past
wi-e- about (l.msi.uOO. The absorp Ion of
money has nit yet ceased, and credit sub-
stitutes in use yet poorly supply its place.

The failures for Ihe "pat week n umbel
414 in the '.'luted Slates and 20 in Canada.

r the commercial failures in the I'uitcd
States, Ki'.i were in Eistern States, UJ in
Southern and lsu in Western.

TIIK W'SIXKSH HAROMF.TFR.
Bank clearings totals tor the week ending

Aug. 24, us telcgruphed to BnuMrtm, are
as follows :

New York (388.158,030 D 32.1
Chicago 6:.35ii.;iln I) 37.2
Boston 50,847. 1 10 1) 3'M)
Philadelphia 48,145,010 1)23
St. Louis M,4.f2,4!iO 1)3.13
Itiiltiinore ll,7uo,4'.'H 1) 12.4
San Francisco Il,3ii.i,uti.4 1) 3,1.2
Pittsburg 8,145,11 I) 42.7
Ciliciniiuti (i,U77,.',(K) 1) 4".'l
Cleveland 3,580,715 1) 33.5

Totals, U. S (074,212,380 D 33.3
Exclusive of New Y'ork 280,033,700 D 34.8

1 indicates increase, D decreuso.

ILLIMOIS'S FAIR DAT.

Oyer 240,000 People Visited the White
City on Thursday.

The paid admissions to the World's Fair
on Thursday were 2I0,9jU. This large num-
ber, the second largest In the history of the
Fair, was due to Thursday being Illinois
day. The weather was pleusatit and thous-
ands turned out to see the purude, which
opened the day's festivities. The column
was headed by the Slate National Guard,
followed by inhabitants of Midway nui-
sance In native costumes. In ihe main
ground the procession was joined by tlie
Italian marines, British soldiers and West
Point cadets.

Gov. Altgeld headed the parade, and at
its conclusion gave a reception, with his
staff in ths Illinois building.

The Columbiun Liberty bell was ship
ped from the Meneely foundry to New

Y'ork. From there It goes to Philadelphia
Washington and other citlcB; finally to Chi
cago.

Amoko leading commercial bodies ot
the country reporting a decide i improve
ment, In response to a New York query, Ji
the Pittsburg Chamber ot Commerce,
Uirougb President Kelly.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

TniirrrKKTit pay.
Rfxatf. The silver debate was continued

until the hour of adjournment.
Hotse. Tho debate on the silver question

occupy d both the dsv and night sessions of
the house, with no 11c, ion had when the
house adjourned.

FotnTFFXTii py.
Fkxatf Mr. Voorhees (l)em. Indians)

Chairman of the Finance Committee, ad-
dressed the Senate In advocacy of'the bill re-
ported by him last Friday ribcontintiing the
purchase of silver bullion. The speech was
listened to with the giestest Interest and at-
tention. Nearly every Senator was in his
eat, and the ealleiies contained the largest

crowd of the session. At the con-
clusion of Senator Voorhees' effort Air.
Ptiboisspoke In the inlerrstsof Ibesilverites,
Mr. Palmer argued In Ihe suppotl of repeal.
Hie bill was then laid aside and the Mon-
tana Senatorslilp ease taken up. but on a
mntiou hy Mr. Mcpherson it was laid aside
and the national bank bill considered. Mr.
Slew art antagonized the position taken by
Mr. Voorhees in a brief speech. A motion
was offered by Mr. Peffer, and went over
till to morrow, calling on the Secretary of
Ihe Treasurv for a report as to whether
national hanks In llnsti-n- . New Yon and
Phili delphia were being in vio-
lation of law. After a short executive ses-

sion Hie senate ndiourncti.
Ilm st: The silver debate was continued

until adjournment.
FIITKrNTII p,v.

Si:xatf. Mr. Pasco (Hem), of Florida,
gave notice 111 the senate of n substi-
tute to Mr. Vest's minority bill for sil.er
coinage at the rale of '0 to 1. The substi-
tute proposes a commission of three citizens
of the I'uiteil Slates to he appointed by the
president to ascertain and determine by the
first of January next a lair and just raiio
between the actual intrinsic value of silver
and gold as n basis for the tree coinage of
silver. After the result is reported to the
secretary of the Ireusury, the weight of pure
sou siaiiiiaro silver 10 ne votiiaincn in dol-
lars, halves, quarters and dimes is
to be fixed and determined by him,
and silver is to be ruined. 'The
resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Peffer calling: on the Secretary of Ihe trens-ur- y

for information os to whtdhrr the
banks of New York, Boston and

Philadelphia were conducting their affairs
at present in violation ol law regarding the
amount of their reserve, tho payment of
checks and the rates of Interest' chargrd
was then taken up on a motion to refer it
to the committee on finance, made by Mr.
Hoar, llep., of Masachuelis. A number
of Senators talked on the subirct and the
debate was the liveliest of Ihe extraordinary
session. Mr. Hill undertook to draft some
modification of tho rtsolution. but before
he had completed it the morning hour ex-
pired and the resolution went over without
action. It took its place on the calendar
where it can only be reached again in regu-
lar order or upon minion supported by a
majority vole. A Iter some routine business
the senate adjourned.

Hoi sr. The silver debate was continued
din ing the entire day and night session,
without anv definite action being tuken,
when the House adjourned.

HI.XTKKXTII HAY.
SrifATK The gieat financial question was

debuted until adjournment.
Hoi sk The noted silver debate was con-

tinued at both day and night sessions.
si:vi:xtki:xtii pay.

Sknatk. The speech made by Mr. Hill, of
New York, in the Senate lo day was re-
markable in many respects. The speech
occupied iu its delivery a little over an hour
and a half and attracted clo-- e attention.
Alter a few introductory words Senator
Hill began by enumerating the causes
ot the present distress. One is the panic
fear that falls upon nations every 20 years
and which no prudence will avert. Another
was the Hooding of the money centers with
watered stock by persons in a haste 10 get
rich. A third has been overproduction and
an unfavorable balance of trade. A fourth
is the uneasiness ol' the protected Industries.
A fifth was the concerted actitin of

to disgrace mid degrade silver.
A sixth is the Sherman silver purchase law.
As to the trouble caused by the fearof tar-
iff changes, be said, there Is no relief for it
"unless ihe dominant party abandons lis
principles and surrenders iu advance lo tho
interests which were defeated at the last
election. The Democratic party Is pledged
to tiiritT reform, and it must redeem its
pledge, come what may." He adds that, of
course, there will be some friction, "but the
people perfectly understood the question
111st fall, and they voted with their eyes
open. Our course is onward, and wo
shall not retreat." As to the
Sherman law, he said that no
one defends it and few apologise for It.
On the question of ratio ho said that when
the policy of is definitely
settled it will be time enough to take up
that subject, Ho was of opinion, though,
that any change should be in the way of a
diminished ratio, as l.i to 1, which would
enable us to recoin at a profit and place our
silver pieces on a level with those of other
countries, He concluded his speech with
a criticism of the President s special
message as not explicit, and as leaving
the impression that he was aiming
to a single gold standard.
Vpon the conclusions of Mr. Hill's speech
Mr. Stewart, Republican, of Nevada, spoke
on tho silver question. He declared that
the bill of the Finance Committee was to
practically demonetise silver. No man
should be deceived on that point. The
promise in the hill was an insult to the in-
telligence of tho American, people. The
Sherman act hud not been executed accord-
ing to its spirit. If it hud been, it might
have done good; it certainly
would not have done harm. This
hill, Mr. Stewart exclaimed would
not puss. No Senator could vote for the
unconditional repeal of the Sherman act
without violating his pledges to his consti-
tuents. They had declared on ull occasions
tbut they were bimetiillixis; but this bill

as monometallism. And when under it
the price of silver was brought down 10 20
md 3D cents an ounce, there would be
nothing left lor Hie people but torise in their
might and break the chains with which the
itolil coiitractionists had bound them and
make ihuir own money. It might not be
silver; it would mit be gold. Notice was
jiven out that one or the financial meas-
ures would be pressed to a vote next week,
snd Ihe Senate adjourntj until Monday.

Hoi sk. Nothing sensational transpired
In the house today. Aside from the sweches
I y Messrs Burrows and Springer, there
were none thai commanded the attention
of the members, and alter a dull session
the house adjourned.

i.ii.ii tei nth pay.
Skkatr. Not in session.
Horse. Tins was a day of gionts In the

noue. and ull Washington aroie early and
Hoiked to the Capital to witness tbeir
majestic play. There were In the arena
such men as ileed. of Maine, a gigantio
Haul a ong prophets; Buiirka Cockran of
New York, marvel of oraior.; John Allen,
the Sttttosuiuu of Tupelo, wlne dry and
caustic wit und humor charm the Imagina-
tion and provoke laughter; Ulaiid.tboapostln
0!' free coinage, whose rugged honnuv or
conviction and vieor of expression command
the admiruiioii of his opponits.DeArmond,
the keen and incisive jurist of Missouri; the
weighty legul light of Texas, Judge Cul bur-

ning the scholastic, free trade chairman of
theVVays and MeansCominittee who prefers
to be a Conuressiuuu rather than a college
president, Mr. Wilson of West Virgina; Ihe
fiolished Fellows, of New Y'ork, and the

prairie orator, W Illinois, of
Illinois. With such an array of talent, with)
Ihe promise of coruscations of genius, pas-
sages of purest English, jewels of studious
research and flightsof inspired eloquence,
it Is no wonder that tie scene in the Hones
was one seldom pars lei led lu lbs
history of Congress. So ice forbids giving
even a fair su etnary of what I tie eloquent
speakers said on both nidi s of the noted
subject, closing one of the most memorable
congressional .debates of recent times, and

at lis end the convlcllon Is rteepset that il
lias been anything but a waste of lime, tint
that It will lend to action of lasting heueltl
to thecounlrv. At the close of the debate
the House adjourned at a late hour Saturday
uight until Monday.

DEATH'S WORK IN A FOO.
Fourteen People Killed and Many Bad-

ly Injured. Another Accident Causes
The Death of nit People-- .

An accident that cost the lives of 14 people
oorurred shortly after Sunday miming in
the village of llerlin, N. V. The Long Is-- ,

land train that left Manhattan Bench nt
11:1,1 o'clock wasoverlaken by tho train
that left llockaway Bench 1.1 minutes
earlier. In Ihe frightful collision that en-

sued the two rear curs of the five that made
np the Manhntiiin Bench train were ilemol
lshed and the middle car was overturned.
Hardly one oi the scores of passengers
aboard theso three cars scaped being hurt.
Following Is a list of the dead:

Cm.. F. A. Bi i k, editor "Spirit of the
Times;" ()s. A Dii.tzki.. Miis. AlAootr Pikt
Fi t., Miis, Wkinstkix.Sipnxy Wfix-stkin- ,

13 years old, her son; Thomas ixx,
briikeman. nil of New York. I'nkowsi
Vol mi woman, blonde; two cards In hct
pocket, upon one of which is Inscribed

l.auro Huffy, l.lin Madison avuiiie," and
tiHin the other "Miss Young, 3U West Sev-
enteenth street, New York."
Womax.Iwo cards in lizard kin pneketbook.
Cpon one Is "Mrs. John Conrad," nnd upon
the other "Mrs. Ilyckoff." rxKKottx max,
small black mustache, letter in pocket ad-
dressed to Alexander tirlllette, 2!) West
Twenty-thir- street. New York. Vxitxowx
Ms, with bunch of keys marked J. J. Hy-lan-

Westerly, H. L, and small praver
book with J. J. Clancy on fly leaf. C.xkxo'wx
max. shirt marked K. P.; card in pocket
with (ieorgo Kielding.l.VlU Madion avenue.
New York, upon it, and a valise lag with
same name. Cnkxowm max. with letter
addressed to Miss .MrKenna, Clifton Terrace,
Kosehunk, Staten Island, iu pocket.

max, with letter In pocket addressed
lo Mr. Stein, enre Mr. Goodwin, 83J hast
Fifty-secon- street. New Yor.

Very many people were more or less
seriously injured.

The accident happened at 12:30 a. m. The
Manbattun Beach train had been standing
In Ihe block to allow another train ahead to
get at a safe distance. The ttockawny Beach
train came dashing along behind, ran Into
the same block ami crushed Into the rear
end of tho Manhattan Bench train. Both
were crowded with excursionists, and both
v ere tho last trains irom their lespeclive
results.

A WP.ONO TRAIN' OllDF.U.

IT CAI SES A IOI.I.ISIOX AMI TIIK PEATII OF SIX

I'KOl'I.F.
By a mistake in orders two passenger

trains on the llnrlein railroad collided bend-o- n

1 ear Brcwsters, N. Y., on Sunday. Six
persons were killed. They were: Daniel
Palmatier, engineer; Samuel Gilmer, fire-
man; William Klliot, engineer; William
Best, fireman: Fleunor Heid. II) years old,
duuehter of Judge J. II. Held, of Ilrewstess;
M. Friend, traveling salesman, of Cough-kcensi-

About a dozen mure people were
more or less injured.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

CntCAOO has 233 millionaires.
Tns Cabinet crisis in F.gypt is ovor.' ,
CnrAT BiiiTAix has 1,400,000 paupers.
IIoarpf.0 money Is being brought out.
ItresiA Is said to be after tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Nr.w Y011K Socialists will hold a Stnto Con-

vention.
C1t.1i.EnA still scorns to be spreading In

Europe.
Buffalo (N. Y.) Idle men are enlisting In

the army.
Goi.n continues to pour Into this country

from abroad.
So fur this venr the Insurance losscsin Col- -

orado tho premiums.
A i.asof. amount of bonds Is accumulating

in the United States Treasury.
P.Aii.noAn omVlnls aro greatly encouraged

over the reports of rains in tho West.
Tub tariff war between Germany nnd Rus-

sia continues anil grows more bitter.
Tir.roRTs from mnny points In Illinois show

that the long drought U broken by copious
rainfalls.

Tnr. valuation of Georela properly, as re-

ported bv the Htutn As3cssors, shows a full-
ing off of $12,000,000.

With an average paid ntfendnnoe of 0

persons a day tho World's Fair is enter-
ing upon its boom period.

Thr Austrian Government has Issued an
edict prohibiting thn circulation in Austria
of the Chicago Slants Zclhuig.

A FiiiiL score of livns have thus fur been
paid as a tribute to flimsy construction
of buildings iu nnd nround tho World's
Fair.

Statistics show a great Increase) of crime
In liussia. Tlic.ro wero 2401 murder last
year, incltidlng7(i3 infnuticidos. Tho suicides
numlierod 173G.

TnorsAxns of persons camping along tho
southern border of Kansas waiting for the
opening of tho Cherokee Strip uro lu desti-
tute eircumstunoi-s- ,

Tnn apple crop throughout central and
western New York is exceedingly light this
season, and especially with ths winter und
long keeping varieties.

Tna Government Industrial Training
School at KaiiM Fe, New Mexico, Is to bo
changed into a normal school for preparing
Indians to take the pluoj ot wlilto touchers
In their schools,

Sf.cbf.tart of Statf. GriEsnAH In not en-
thusiastic, over tho decision of thn Bering
Hon arbitrators. A largo licet of American
vessels miiHt be employed lu patrolling the
kuullutf grounds.

WOBLD'B FAItt ATTENDANCE.

Puld admissions to tho grounds on the
days named have been ns follows:
Total forMuy,l,0.V).03TAiig. 13... . lft.301

'lotul lor.lu e,2.ii7.'i.ll3 Aug. 14... .10.1,471

Totu forJulV.2.7li0.2iiUAUg. 1. 123,530

Aug. 1. H).2iiO!Aug. HI.... .112.308
Aug. HI.II43Aug. 17.... .141,304
Aug. 3.... fi2.lli2 Aug. IS.... . 123,428

Aug. 4.... fkl,!l32 Aug. 10 .KW.MIl
Aug. A.... WI.742 Aug. 20..... . 21.448
Aug. (I.... 17.1H1 Aug. .130.3.J2
Aug. T... IS).:).') I Aug. .1 02.30
Aug, 8.... 104.034 Aug. 23 .140.00!)

Aug. It. ... llM,4'.'0.Atlg. 24.... .210,009
Aug. 10 llA.Hiill'Aiig. .140,111

Aug. 11 HJ.OllllAug. 20. . 104 fsi
Aug. 12 lil.Wl'Aug. 27. . 20,557

Total to data.... 0,701,302

NOT ATTB ACTIVE SUNDAYS.
Only 80,567 Paid Admissions to ths Fair

on ths Day of Rest.
As on the post tbrceSunduys there was'no

special feature at the fair on last Sunday
and the attendance was small, Tho ad mil-

lions were 37,1)35, of wbicb 20,557 were
puid.

Base Ball Bsoord.
The following table shows the standing of

the diflsrsut bass bail clubs up to datet
w. l. r'ct. w. t,. r'cl,

Boston.... 71 81 .000 Clncln'tl.. 4H 52 400
Pittsburg. 00 42 .5H Baltimors 47 55 ' .401
Pbiladei'a ntt 43 ,674 St. Louis.. 44 50
Clevel'nd. ft') 44 .550;Chioagn. ii 00 .412
New York 53 47 .530iloiilsv'la. HO 5H .4112
Brooklyn. 61 60 .605; Wash' n... 35 07 .813

THE WORST STORK IN YEARS.

ALONG THE ATLANTIC COAST.

Over Four Hundred Voaasls, Largs and
Small, Wrecksd Along ths Shore,

While A Number Are Lost
and Many Lives Go

Down Wi.h
Them.

Tho most terrlflo and disastrous sform
Hint has swept the Atlantic o 1st lor years,
begnu early Thursday morning nnd raged
until after daybreak. Many lives wero
lost at sea, and tho property destruction
on land and water will run Into millions ot
dollars.

Thousands of trees fell before the fnry of
the sale, outhouses snd small buildings
wers'destroyed and fences were leveled In

II directions. Crops in many sections are
ruined.

All along shore, from Indian Harbor, nt
Greenwich, to Port Morris, N. Y,. ths de-

vastation of the storm was apparent In the
destroyed piers, the Hooded meadow lands
and the shore houses, whose first floors
were In most instances 011 a level with the
water.

The number of crafts blown ashore or
wrecked, It is estimated, will reach 400.
Most of tbem are pleasure boats, under 40

feet in length.
The rainfall in New York City duringthe

storm was over four inches, the heaviest
in the history of tlis weather observatory
there.

ox tpf. r. itxoMxn coast.
At Milfnrd. Mass.. very great damage was

done by the storm to grain and fruits, Ksrly
apples. pears, peaches nni plums wcte blown
from the tiees. and In manv cases the trees
were ruined. Whole lields of ripening corn
were leveled. At Kali river ihe wind blew
4H miles an hour. Heavy dnirnce to corn
and tobacco crops was done in llsrley and
Hatfield.

Pour pontoons and a schooner went ashore
pff Narreganselt pier. All of the vessels
nre a total h ss and the diver, William Cool-i-

ol Staten Island, as entangled in the
wreckage and drowned.

At Lock port. N. H., much destruction was
done 10 shipping, len vessels were driven
ashore nml will be lotsl losses.

At New Haven, Conn., the storm was the
Worst In 40 years. More than .'lis I of New
Haven's siaiely elms were toppled OTer and
broken. The damage to the harbor is the
greatest knonn in years.

The sivne about Cray Gables was simply
grand. The exposed position of the Pres-
ident's home gave the occupants 11 magnifi-
cent spectucle lo look upon. The President
riiiuuined in doors uil day.

rorn SFAVKX nitOWXF.P.
The storm all along the Jersey const Isllio

mot terrific ever known. Ihe waves have
dune hundreds of thousand dollars of
damages. At Ashury Pink the greatest de-
struction is recorded Tbere Founder
Bradley s famous board walk is almost a
romplele wrec . Gieat mips have been cut
Into it every few hundred led. Kvery one
of the large and small pavilions are more or
hss ditmiiired. someofihem being so com- -

Iiletely demolished 11s to require entire

Tho Mary F. Kelly, a two ninted fishing
schooner from New York, was wrecked ut
Asbury I'm k, N. J. and four men drown-
ed. Those who perished were: Captain
Christopher lbaiton of Brooklyn; First
Mule Churles Brown, of (ireenpoiin. I. I.j
the steward and Harry Broden. I lie boat
tan ashore at the foot of Seventh avenue and
although, within 20 feet of the boardwalk
the waves were so high that it was impos-
sible lor the men to reach shore.

coxrv m.imi A wium.
Coney' Island fullered severely by the

stor 1. The Maiiue railroad, miming to
Manhattan Beech, is totully washed out. The
tid' swept up nearly an eighth of a mile
from low water inn'r . At West Brighton
llalnic r's 11 umiiioth bathing pavilion is u
wreck.

I.angcnkc's pavilion al Brighton is almost
entirely gone. only a vestige of it remaining.
A li;t he miiiiII biiildinuB around Briirliion
are more ot less much iIhiiiujihI. Hotel
Brighton iisell is imact, but tiie benu lful
Inwn in front is more than hulf gone Into
the ocenn.

From Palmer's bathing pavilion to Nor-ton- s

Point everything not on piles along
the beech Irom is gone. There areprohnbly
200 buildings thut have been washed upon
the beech, destroyed nnd thoircuutents lost
as irredeemably as by lire.

TWF.STY nsllK.IIWFX PROWXFP.
The lishing schooners Stnte, with

a ctew of 10 men, and the Kiln Johnson. with
a crew of eight men, went down oil Munas-quai- i,

on the Jersey cons', and nil on
bonrd wore lost. These two vissels were 111

company with thet'hocoruu when the storm
airuek litem and after beating iiiound all
night iu some of Ihe worst weulher ever
known oft the coast, uud witli a loss of tho
captain and her first mute, the Chocorua
tied up next day, the only survivor of lbs
three.

TFACII ORI'IIAIIIIS pfstiiovpp.
The storm did thousands of dollars ot

damage to furm crops iu Central New Jer-
sey, especially peaches. All the peach trees
in William il. Grant's orchard at .Middle-tow- n

were blown down, llu expected to
pick 5.00J basnets of peaches.

TIIF. STOP.M COSTLY IX Pn.sWARK.
The os to Delaware fruit growers by the

gnla was enormous. Thousands of baskets
of peaches and apples were blown from the
trees ami acres of corn wero blown down.
The money loss to tho farmers will be
heuvy.

riUIITFFX HAII.OIIS PIIOWXI'P.
At Southampton, i.. I., the tiu I.vkens

Valley uud a burje were wrecked in the
storm and 1H of the crew drowned.

HUSSIAN CUOLEHA BEPORT- -

Thousands of Cases Cbroniclod From
Many Provinces.

A supplementary olllcial cholera report
issued at St. Petersburg, gives the
following statistics of the disease in affect-

ed governments during the past week:
Orenl. new cases 017, deaths 213: Cossscks

of the Don, new cases 408, deaths 202, Koor-s-

new cases 2!H1, deaths 103; Yladimar,
new cases 150. deaths f2; Ixiiuza, new cases
62deaths 22. Mocow,new cases 72,deaths 24;
Viutku, new cases 47. deaths 22; Voronezh,
new cuses 30. deaths 22,

For the pust fortnight tho following re-
turns are given: Government of Podolia,
1, 178 new cases, and 423 deaths. Govern-
ment of Toolo. 253 new cases and 78 deaths.
Government of Yarosluv. 02 new cases and
'!8 deaths. In tho city of Moscow during the
pust three days 171 new cases and 74 deaths
were reported. In ths city of Kortrb. in ths
Crimea, 00 new rases and 32 deaths occurred
duiing the pust live duys.

Farmkii Hloii Yfoi mans insisted on
withdrawing bis (1,000 deposit from the
First National Bank, of Washington, K. J.
He was paid iu silver 75 pounds Then he
changed his mind, but the bank refused to
accept the money again.

National Bank Ciroulation,
The increase in nstionsl bank circulation

during ths month has besu more than
and since January lIast more than

(30,000,000.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Ixpiaxa coal miners are busy,
MirmoAX has a mining school.
Bt. Loos hna a enb drivers' union.

I Wfstkrh railroads are cutting rates1.
' Aihaxt, N. Y., talks of a labor temple. -

' Georgia truck gnrdeners havo a nnlon,
At Ely, Minn., men got fifty-thre- e cents S)

cay.
UuxoARt has suppressed tho typographic

cal union.
At Lancaster, Tonn., only citlr.cns are era

ployed on city work,
Tnr. condition of th miners of Colorado Is

described ns deplorable.
Prsvrn (Col.) church women held a moot"

ing to aid unemployed women.
Nashvim.f. fTenn.1 nnlons wnnt non-unf-

men to Join lu celebrating Labor Day.
Nrw Zfai.axp's labor department pub- -

lishcs a paper which is distributed gratis.
At Lowell, Muss., pollen aro nendod to

drive from tlm mills men looking for work.
CniSFsr. to tho nunibcrof 40.010 arn needed

in tho Northwest to clear heavily timbered
land.

CntcAio svncn, fearing a cut to 01. SO
a day, deelarj thut ti n day Istholr mini-
mum wages.

Lowm.r, (Mass.) butchers, bakers nnd
grocers say they will give credit as long as
they can hold out.

Nfw York harness makers send four men
to funerals of members, provide a currlago
and pay them $3 a day.

A xf.w Connecticut law insists on proper
light lu factories, tho elimination of dut,nud
provides for healthy ventilation.

Wiiii.k so many men are out of work, tha
familiar eomplnint comes from the North-
west that thn fnrmem ennnot get, nt good
wages, nil tho bunds they need to Imrvost
their crops.

A ORF.AT mnny owners of smnll mines In
Ohio nre no longer able to pay their men bi-
weekly, but thn lntter eontltmo to work, be-
ing willing to wait for their wages until ad-
vances arc made on the coal.

Maixr papers rclntn thnt when Secretary
of the Nnvy Herbert wns at Bath on his re-
cent visit he sent specially for Foreman Will,
lam H. Mcleher, who had been head Joiner
on the gunboat Machlns, nnd complimented
htm upon tho work done under bis supervl.
sion, saying that It w.is better thuu tbut CO,
uny other vessel of tho navy.

TH'itixo a storm at Home, N. Y on
Sunday hailstones weighing a quarter of a
pound fell, destroying crops, breaking
skylights and doiug thousands of dollars
damage.

MAllKETS.
I'lTTSBI'IIO.

Tits wtioi.rsAi.r ! un t:s auk oivrx nri.ow.

OIUIX, FUlt'll AXP FFKtl.
WHEAT No. 1 lied $ 02 Q I fCl

No. 2 I ted Ill 82
COKN No. 2 Yellow ear... 52 53

High Mixed ear 40 50.
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 4') fit
Shcllcd Mixed 47 41

OA I'M No. 1 White K! SI
No. 2 White 33 S3 J
No. 3 White 32 3:'J
Mixed 3') 8!

IlYK No. 1 52 63
No. 2 Western. New 4H 60

FLOCK Fancy winter pat 4 01 4 25
Fancy Spring' patents 4 2') 4 4i
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 11) 3 IK)

XX.V Bakers ! 3 50
live Flour 3 25 8 rV

HAY Billed No. 1 lim y.. 14 0) 1 5
Baled No. 2 Timothy FIDO 13 5K
Mixed Clover ' 13 00 13 50
Timothy from country... 1,1 o) aM

Sl'KAW Wheat..,.. 0 no fl

Oats 0 50 111)
FFKD-N- n. 1 W'li Md V T 17 :o 18 00

No. 2 While Mid llmgs 10 00 1(1 fy I

Brown Middlings in 10 ()
Bran, hulk II 50 1 00

ISXIHV I Knlir, rs.
Bt'TTFIl F.lgin reainery 27

Fancy Crc.unery 21
Fancy country foil 2' I 21
Low "grade ili'conking. . .. II 15

CHF.ICSF. Ohio lull iiiukc 01 I'l
New York Goshni in, 1I.
Wisconsin Sw.ss 14 Ui
l.linbiiriri r Fall inak). . . 12 l-

-'i

li:i ir ami VFui- r.Mit. i:s.
APPI.ES- -l aiicy, fi I. hi... 2 50 3 00

Fair In choice, f bbl.... 1 75 2 IS)
PF.ACHF.H. per Pu 75 1 2.1
PF.AItH per bbl I 0J 4 iit
BKANS

N Y A Mfnew)l!ciiiisVlblil 2 00 2 10
Lima Beans 41 41

J'OTATOK.S
Fancy Bose. ' bbl 2 25 3 5f
Ordinary t bbl 1 6) 2 0
Sweet, per bbl 3 110 5 Ml

I'oii.tiiv trc.
DKEPSEI) CHICKENS

hpriug chickens V lb 15 10
Dressed ducks I'll 10 11
Dressed turkeys V lb 15 lit

LIVE ( lilt kl-N-

spring chickens SO 40
l.ivo chickens "fl pr 70 75
Live Ducks V pr 40 60
Live Turkeys VII II 7

KGGS Pa it Ohio fresh. .. Ml 15
FE ATHENS

Extra live Geese IP Th 65 fV

No 1 Extra live geese I) lb 44 60
Mixed 35

MISi Kl.l.vxlols.
TA LLOW Country, V H' . . . 4 41

City 41 .5
SEEDS Clover 8 (l A 25

Timothy prime 1 85 1 111
Blue grass 1 411 I 70

BAGS Country mixed. ... J
xinNEY W hite clover.... 17 13

Buck wheal 10 1

MAPI. ESYlilM'. new iron 00 1 IK)
CI fiEK country sweet bill 6 0) 6 5
BEKKIES-penpi- iirl

Black berries p) 12
Huckleberries n li

CINCINNATI.
Fi.or- n- (2 75triS3 2.1
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Bed 5m K No. 2 40j 50
COKN' Mixed 40 4'lJ
OATS 27 28
FGGS 111 12
BL'TTElt

riiii.Ai.i.i.i-iiu-

Fi.or- n- (1 no(.-(- 75
wheat-N- o. 2. ited 00 lilii
CO UN No. 2, Mixed 40 401
OATS No. 2. White 331 84
BUTTEK Creamery Extra. 21 27
KGGr- i-l Firsts. Bis 17

NKW VOIIK.
FLOirrt-Pnte- nts ! 00 fiO
WH EAT No 2 lied bilj 07
RYE Western 55 8
COKN So. 2 4.1 40
OATS Mixed Western 201 80
III"!' i'l.'ll v.... ,,,..

17 21
KUliS Mute and Pc'nii. 13

AST I.IUKKTV, STOCK VARUS,

tATTLS.
rrimo Steers ( 4 40 to 6 00
Good butcher 3 115 to 4 25
Common 8 15 to 8 60
Bulls and dry cows 2 0.) to 8 60
Veal Colves 4 50 to 0 50
rreshcows, per bead 20 00 to 40 00

siiF-nr- .

Prime 05 to 100-t- sheep.. .( 3 00 to S 75
uisni lllisatl. 8 20 to 8 50
Common 70 to 75 tb sheep... 1 00 to 2 00
Choice Lambs 2 SO to 4 00

ilium.
Good Yorkers., 8 85 to S no
Medium 8 70 I t ft 80--

Heavy 6 ,50 to 6 (it)
Houghs 4 00 to 6 0

t


